Denise Swanson: Murder of a Cranky Catnapper

Fall into autumn with a tasty treat and a good mystery or a spicy romance —

pMay's Lemon Bars

Preheat oven to 350°F.

Ingredients:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Directions:

1 cup butter, softened
½ cup white sugar
2 cups flour
4 eggs
1½ cups white sugar
¼ cup + 1 TBSP all-purpose flour
2/3 cup lemon juice

In a medium bowl, blend together softened butter, 2
cups flour, and ½ cup sugar. Press into the bottom of
an ungreased 8 X 11 inch pan.
Bake for 20 to 25 minutes in the preheated oven, or
until firm and golden. In another bowl, whisk together
the remaining 1½ cups sugar and ¼ cup flour. Whisk
in the eggs and lemon juice. Pour over the baked
crust.
Bake for an additional 25 to 30 minutes in the
preheated oven. The bars will firm up as they cool.
Dust with powdered sugar. Cool and cut into squares.

Available September 6, 2016
Murder of a Cranky Catnapper is the
19th book in the Scumble River Mystery
series.
When Scumble River School Psychologist
Skye Denison-Boyd adds pet therapy to her
counseling repertoire, she draws the ire of an
animal-hating school board member. When
he’s found dead, a clowder of questions are
released and Skye finds herself dealing with a
killer who isn’t pussyfooting around...

Amazon * Kindle
Barnes & Noble * Nook

Berkley $7.99 * ISBN 978-0-451-47212-0
Thanks for all your continued support of my Scumble River
and my Devereaux's Dime Store series (Devereaux's
next adventure comes out in July)!
Hope you'll give my new Delicious
romance series a try, too.

Denise
Sinfully Delicious is the first book in the
Delicious romance series.
Take one smoking-hot top chef who thinks
food should be a sensual adventure, add a
venture capitalist who has struggled with her
weight since she was a teenager, and mix
well. Is this a recipe that sizzles, or is he just
another craving she must resist?
ISBN 978-0-9861017-4-8 — $3.99
Kindle * Nook * Kobo * CreateSpace
Bibliography — check http://www.DeniseSwanson.com/bibliog.htm
Book Events — check http://www.DeniseSwanson.com/appears.htm for updates
Saturday, September 10 at 12:30 - 2:00 PM: Coal City Pharmacy
175 South Broadway Street, Coal City, Illinois 60416-1532
Telephone: (815) 634-2391
Tuesday, September 27 at 6:00 - 7:00 PM: Peotone Public Library District
515 North First Street, Peotone, Illinois 60468
Web site: http://www.PeotoneLibrary.org
Monday, October 17 at 2:30 - 4:00 PM: Joliet Public Library
Black Road Branch, 3395 Black Road, Joliet, Illinois 60431
Web site: http://JolietLibrary.org
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